
-Read the passage and answer all these questions:
Yemen is a big country, but population is quite small. The weather is cold
in winter , but its hot in summer. The people are mainly fisherman and
farmers. The farmers grow vegetables,fruit, qat and cotton, but the
coffee is the most femurs. Yemen also produces oil. Yemen is famous for
its old buildings, mountains and beautiful beaches. There are many is
lands in Yemen. They called suqatra Huonish small Huonish and Meedi .

Questions:-
1) Does Yemen have a high Populaon dens i ty
2) when is the weather cold.
3) What do the People in Yemen.
4) How many is islands are in Yemen
5) find out the opposite of                     a) ugly                          b) new

-Read the passage and answer the questions :
Hassan is a doctor. He is forty years old. He has got
three sons and two daughters. He lives in Taiz . He works
in Al-thoura hospital. He goes to hospital at seven
o'clock and come back at two o'clock. He is very helpful.
He listens to the news in afternoon and watches the
match the match at the night.

-Questions:
1-How many children has Hassan got ?
2- what's Hassan's job?

3- where does he work?
4- what does he do in afternoon?

بسم االله الرحمن الرحيم
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-Read the passage and answer the questions:
.

Tariq is a fisherman.  He is hard-working. Yesterday afternoon,
he and three men started the motor and the boat moved away
from the beach. Half an hour later, they reached the fishing
ground. Ten minutes they caught fourteen big fish and ten
small. When they started the motor to go back, suddenly the
wind began to blow and the heavy rain began to fall. When they
reached the beach, they were very wet and very cold but they
were very happy.

-Questions:
1- How many people were in the boat?
2- When did they leave? .
3-How many fish did the catch?

4- How did they feel when they arrived home?
5-what happened next for them?.
6-find out the opposites these word from the Passage.
a) Stopped         . b) lazy                  c) hot.           D) rise

-Use the correct from of the verbs in the brackets:
1- Ali  ( watch )  …………………… Tv every evening.
2- I        ( send ) ………..a letter for my friend last week.
3- The farmers are ( grow ) ……….. many of fruit.
4- The teachers ( leave ) ………. the school next month.

-Choose the correct word  from  the brackets :
1- I  ( is working - am working - are working ) now .
2- she   ( cleans - clean - cleaned ) a house  everyday .
3- They   (finishes - finish - finished) a work   last week .

4- The boys (doesn't - don't - didn't ) play football everyday .
5- Hassan ( am n't - is n't - does n't ) studing at this moment.



orm of the verbs in brackets.Use the correct f
1- He       ( go )     to the beach last Friday.
2 – Iam    (write) my exam now.
3-She has (eat) three apples.
4- If I have much money, I (buy) a motor-bike.

5- Nadia (clean) a home everyday.

-Match the words with their definitions :
1)witness                a) a country with king or queen.
2) republic b) a person who cut the head  with an axe .
3)criminal               c) a person who see a crime.
4)monarchy            d) a country with a president instead of a king or queen.
5) execuoner        e)  a per son who commit a crime.

"      فمن نفسي والشيطانأسئتفمن ا وإن كنت أحسنتإن كنت "
" حب لأخيك ما تحبه لنفسك" أخي القارى الكریم 

تمنى لأخیك ما تتمناه وتریده أنت
منك الدعاء في ظاھر الغیبنرجوا

))اللھم بلغ كل إنسان ما یتمناه من خیر الدنیاء والأخرة (( 
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